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The College Hill Folk Collective 
will hold its last Coffee House of 
this school h1w

S year on Friday night 
April 1, 1977 at 8:30. The location 
is Memorial Hall and admission is 
free, but the hot will be passed.

This week's tentative line-up 
features Bernie Houlahan from 
Mocton and our friends from the 
Saint John Folk Club, including 
John Murphy. Once again we 
welcome some musical members 
of the Cross Creek Folk Collective. 
You can plan on a sing-along song 
circle, lots of fancy foot-stompin’, 
and dancing like you've 
seen (or done) before !

So come along — bring a friend 
and your own mug. There’s free 
coffee and tea. and heaps of 
homemade munchies. And if 
you re planning on staying in 
town, check out the Collective's 
spring and summer activities. For 
information call Mark Lulham 
(455-1057) or Denise Pearce 
(455-2366).
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Film Society

,£EE^celementoMtal in Cqrne^works
1945. Starring Jean-Louis Barrault, work has nowhere n»n th W°r daY f° daY llfe- The v|tol elements dialogue which is elevated and exploration of 
Maria Casares, Pierre Brasseur, Merest as ht eorlifr , I  ̂ S?™* WOrk$ are the deliberately non-naturalistic. Be-

Marcel Herrond. April 2nd - 3rd, his reoutofion hns 'TS'i °nj _unrealls,'c °"es: the characters hind the cold beauty of the images 
Head Hall Auditorium: Saturday steadily during the last fifteen ^ f° beCome attractions one finds an interest in the

8:00 p.m„ Sunday 6:30 and 9:00 years. The last film on which he

worked with Prevert, "La Fleur de

fate,
society, (from

"French Cinema ", since 1946, Vol 
1, Roy Armes.)

not an

Feature fantasy coining soon
p.m.

Marcel Carne, born in 1909 rA •> 
began his film career as a l9* ' W°S in,erruP*ed
documentarist, and assistant to dif,iCul,i“
Clair and Feyder He directed his f d never resumed. It is on this

f zzt&zsr; a- T°»rtonVr ^ -^-v.ts; zzss'Xrz'Zü
F"*1* °ub.e."qd„.-. III-,,. c„„e SEZ Tb ÏÏ-TJÆ*» !°,ns

?t:rr E -J*composed .he .cëoérto 22 wos thon man, ,h. media,. CHS* and The B,l, , ï T2 2 'ST "42) P'0'•,:, b« =»oM=W.
.hern, "Les Visi.eu, due Soi,” .’EëZT'TgX .TT?, W"Ck7 and tdac«7» Dcama'o^JÜ£ S,P"’mb” "h*n 'lo““

1942, and "Les Enfants du Bresson Clouzot Toti °n Lar°" Pre-Plann,n9 was made before the enthusiasm has been building A I I
Paradis", 1945, a work of art able in 1946 toU uH® . W°S co^erte product was exposed. young lady, Ms. Pam Ritchie Hfl 1700(^0 I I IID

which emphasises aesthetic con- including his favourite coulho"! Inno^0™ “UT Ü®' fhe,?econd submitted to them a story line on a FlVjll I lUl 1 I Ull)
cerns. lt is set in the early years ators and has betm nhlo t n * i va '°ns> ba* being North- pseudo-sci-fi production about an
p,p-Îm..,“Z7o»io'. al'amL” ''CS.""*."0»); }'°^T Ch©S

««wt noid stntns2£r.rs?s,5-j3 r^LJsLgutrS ^
b.rr„ ,0,100, „,u . :;;lz?e=°lr„lwhKh ^ 5
melodrama, tragedy, pantomime, On the surface of tentt aa i 76'. Ronkme s somewhat of a THERA will be before the cameras 
cinema-and life itself. It is a film Came hL much novice at the art (5 years of in the fall of .'77. Letters have been
of balance and refinement which ,he dominant and hinhl ° W' exPer|ence) while Dunham, hav- sent to the National Film Board
justly deserved its international fu| gro of , m9,"0 exPerience, and the Canadian government for
acclaim, (from "Histoire du Cinima «L # *^•'«ctors. merely undertook the task for the backina

Mondial", Georges Sadool.) hi^ i^2™ ëTmrn'ÏÏ JSwStT” ”d ^ ^
Marcel Came was at the height back on realism as soon as the invaluable The first hn Proved THERA is high, allowing for the

of hi, lorn. i„ ,,45. Hi, opportunity presents ilseif!* and a7o~ £*£ best possible .„d product. The
collaboration with the poet and continue to aim at the kind of first nrod V.c°ncept for ,he make-up costs, alone,
script-writer, Jacques Prevert, had philosophical, fate-dominated and was finally setded on" ater"to be r°ugbly, fhree b“ndred dollars'
culminated in two of the greatest essentially fantastic spectacles he titled THERA M„„ul ' It * mostly ,or sPecial la,ex appliances
films made during the Occupation made in collaboration with Prevert niahts were snen/ ong days and that have to be designed and built. CBSReco^s Canada, which is in

period, "Les Visiteurs du Soir", and during the Occupation Whi.^arne andbackom, md £1° Rankine a,so reports that the J8 midst of a marketing push on"Les Enfants du Paradis" - his most is associated with a succession of base this adv2 WI,h. wh.ch to special fantastic effects will run ,he alb^ «ross the country, 
ambitious film and one on which works, from "Quai des Brumes" to format is Uj* ser'es on- Tbe steep, especially the complicated exPecfs to reach Platinum"
he hod worked for two years - and Ther.se R,quin „hi!h h“. ë WrtT H ! . .“«.»«•"» s.ep-mo.ipp oMmotio». which will the n«t, luture,
the director ,„med destined to nomine, ,.„mg "JZ ffiZZTZTY* b* Mm*d »" lhl= «"d

^b'eve, ,ST’'11 ,ur,ber succes$ worldt Carne, with or without Merrit Howard Nurlan Dun^av "°n’,nu0usly 1,h™U9t'OUlI ,he Pr°- Harmonium will be performing

Although ThereseSequin , ho, never shown ,h. end mony ÏÏS ^^^r^d^ ÏJ2Z Z. ™ “
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CBS Records Canada recording 
group Harmonium was presented 
with a "Gold" record for the album 
entitled I heptade ", which is their 
first for CBS. The "Gold" record 

presentation
Montreal by Terry Lynd, President 
of CBS Records Canada Ltd. 
Harmonium has completed a week 
of sold-out concert appearances at

to ,he Outremont Theatre in Mont
real.
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